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Effects of Income Distribution on Meat Demand 


-

William F. Hahn 

Abstract. Shifts m the du;trtbutlOn ofmcorrw tended to 
,ncrease the demand for beef and decrease the demand 
for pork and chICken m the early e1ghtws However, 
shifts m relatwe pnces alu! other factors worked to 
decrease the demand for beef Consequently, the de
mand for beef dechned from 1980 to 1985 Desptte only 
Itmtted mformattOn on Income d~.trtbuttOn, one can 
estImate lts effect on the demands for beef, pork, and 
chtcken The article shows how mcome du;trtbutwn 111111 
affect market demand gwen the functtonal jorm .e
lected for COnsU111 er demand 

Keywords Consumer demand, mcome aggregatIOn, 
beef, pork, chIcken 

The distrIbutIOn of mcome IS presumed to affect the 
demand for beef, pork, and chicken The effects of the 
distrIbutIOn of mcome on demand can be measured With 
a hmlted number of variables I have estimated and 
tested a set of demand functIOns based on thiS analYSIS 

My results suggest that a person's pork consumptIOn 
changes httle as mcome changes and that a person's 
chicken consumptIOn tends to grow at approlclmately 
the same rate as mcome ShIftmg mcome from one 
person to another will do httle to affect the demand for 
pork and chicken Beef consumptIOn also grows With' a 
person's mcome Hpwever, beef consumptIOn IS more 
sensitive to mcome changes for people With lower 
mcomes Decreasmg the unemployment rate ,md trans
fernng money from the rich to the poor Will mcrease 
demand for beef 

Literature Review 

EconOlruc theory holds that consumer demand IS a 
functIOn of a consumer's tastes, mcome, and the prIces 
of the goods purchased The market demand for a 
consumer good IS the sum of consumers' demands 
Economists often estimate market demands usmg aver
age consumer mcome .dS an explanatory variable How
ever, m only a few cases IS average quantity demanded 
a functIOn of average mcome only In most cases, the 

The author IS .m econonust Wlth the Commodity Economics DIVI
SIOn, ERS 

market demand for a good depends on both the chstrI
butlOn of mcome and ItS average level Market demand 
functIOns that are a functIOn of only the average con
sumer Income can be m1sspecrned 

Theoretical diSCUSSions of the problem of aggregatmg 
mdlvldual demands mto market demands appear 111 a 
number of sources Two notable examples are Gorman 
(3) and Muellbauer W I Both diSCUSS aggregatIOn of 
demand systems consistent With the theory of utility 
maximIZatIOn Gorman demonstrated that, If all consum
ers' demands for all goods are linear 111 mcome, the 
average purchase of any good can be wntten as a 
functIOn of average mcome, regardless of the dIstribu
tIOn of mcome If the demand for a good IS not Imear m 
mcome, that good's average demand Will not generally 
be a functIOn of average mcome 

Muellbauer demonstrated cases where the average 
amounts of all goods consumed m a market can be 
wntten as the demands of one consumer With some 
representative mcome The representatIVe mcome IS the 
mean mcome only when consumers' demands are linear 
m mcome 

Articles by Berndt, Darrough, and Dlewert (1), Bhnder 
(2), Van Doorn (6), and Simmon" (5) are examples of 
applied work where the problems of mcome clIstnbutlOn 
are addressed 

Berndt, Darrough, and Dlewert were prImarIly mter
ested m comparIng three demand systems With one 
another Each met Muellbauer's criterIa for the eXist
ence of a representative mcome Berdnt, Darrough, and 
DJewert used mformatlOn on proportIOns of consumers 
m mcome classes to approXlmate and elimmate the 
effects of aggregatIOn bias 

Berndt, Darrough, and Dlewert mcluded effects of 
mcome dIstrIbutIOn Simply for the sake of theoretical 
con"lstency Simmons was mterested m actually mea
sunng the effects of the mcome dlstnbutlOn on demand 
Simmons had data on the proportIOn of BrItIsh natIOnal 
mcome gOIng to each of five mcome classes He also had 

I It..l.hclZed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the References 
at the end of thiS article 
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data on aggregate BrItish consumptlOn and prices He 
assumed that each member of a class had the same 
mcome and the same demand functlOn He worked out 
the Imphcdtlons for market demand HIS study sug
gested that each mcome class had different demand 
functlOns, but that the demands of each class were 
hnpar m expenditure 

BhndeJ found that the dlstrIbutlOn of mcome had an 
Important effect on aggregate consumptlOn However, 
the effect was not the one he expected HIs estimates 
showed that the rICh had a higher propensity to con
sume than the poor He concluded that this result was 
reasonable g1Ven the nature of his data Bhnder WIshed 
to medSure the dlstrIbutlOn of mcome He actually 
measured the rustrIbutlOn of earnmgs of people who 
worked He did not count the earnmgs of those WIthout 
Jobs As women and youths began t,o participate m 
greater numbers of low-paymg Jobs, Bhnder's measure 
of mequahty mcreased However, because the people 
entermg low-paymg Jobs had been earnmg nothmg, 
mcome mequahty may have dechned 

Van Doom also attempted to measure the effects of the 
dlstrIbutlOn of mcome on consumptlOn HIs study IS 
mterestmg because It Jsed the same type of demand 
functlOn as I used here He made strong assumptlOns 
about the rustl IbutlOn of mcome and Its effect on 
wnsumptlOn HIs data suggested that mfOrInatlOn on 
mcome dlstrIbutlOn did htUe If anythmg to Improve the 
consumptlOn estimate The result IS not surprIsmg 
consldermg that he mlsspeclfied the effects of mcome 
rustrlbutlOn on demand He erroneously showed that 
average consumptlOn was I elated to the geometflc mean 
of mcome I show that the relatlOnshlp between con
sumptlOn and the mcome dlstflbutlOn IS a more comph
cated functlOn of the mcome rustrIbutlOn 

In the four apphed studies mentlOned above, the re
searchers used mfOrInatlOn on the class dlstrJbutlOns of 
mcome or earnmgs to measure the effects of mcome 
aggJ egatlOn on market demand In thiS study, I used d 

hmlted number of variables to estimate the effects of 
mcome dlsperslOn on demand 

Aggregation of Linear in Logarithm 
Demand Functions 

Assume that consumer I'S demand for good Q e5n be 
WrItten 

In(Q,) = BO + BlIn(P I ) + + BJln{pJ)' 
(l)

Bnln(Pn) + Byln(Y,) 

where the subscrIpt I refers to the I'th consumer, PJ IS 
the prIce of the J'th good, Y, IS the I'th consumer's 

mcome, and BJ and By are the consumer's elaotlcltles of 
demand WIth respect to the j'th prJce and mcome, 
respectively Assume also that all consumers have Iden
tICal demand functIOns and face Identical prIces Assume 
also that consumers have dIfferent mcomes Note that 
equation 1 Imphes that the quantity demanded of good 
Q can be expressed 

Q, = exp(BO + BlIn(PI) + Bnln{pn) + Byln(Y,» (2) 

where the functlOn exp( ) IS the base of the natural 
logarIthms raised to the power m,the parentheses 

EquatIOns 1 and 2 are demand equatIOns for mdlvldual 
consumers Many of the data on consumption are time 
serIes data shOWIng total consumptIOn or per capita 
consumptIOn for large groups of consumers -The con
sumptIOn mformatlOn IS aggregated over consumers 
Consider the average quantity demanded by all consum 
ers m the market The average quantity purchased IS 

Q =exp(Bo + Blln(PI) + + Bnln{pn» 
M 

(3)
l: exp(Byln(Y,) )IM 

1=1 

where R IS the number of consumers and Q IS the 
average consumptIOn of good Q The average consump
tIOn of good Q IS a functIOn of the prIces of- goods 1 
through N and of every consumer's mcome 

For equatIOn 3 to be estimated WIth aggregate time 
serIes data, one would need a serIes of observatIOns on 
each consumer's mcome m the market In most empmcal 
studieS usmg hnear m logs demand functlOns, the loga
rIthm of the average quantity purchased IS WrItten as 

In(Q) = BO + Blln(P I ) + 
+ Bnln(Pn) + Byln(Y) (4) 

For equatIOn 4 to follow from equatIOn 3, the follOWIng 
equahty must hold 

R 
l: exp(Byln(YI»1M exp( Byln(Y» (5) 
1= 1 

Equahty 5 IS true only If one of the follOWIng three 
concl1tlOns holds (1) If the mcome elastiCity of demand 
for good Q IS exactly 1, (2) If the mcome elastiCity IS 
exactly zero, or (3) If all consumers have the same 
mcome If none of these con&tlOns IS met, equatIOn 5 IS 
mvahd Replacmg the left Side of equation 5 With the 
right Side, when consumer demands are estimated, can 
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cause aggregatIOn bIas, and the estImates of the pnce 
and mcome elastIcItIes of demand may be bIased 

The problem facmg the researcher IS how to elImmate 
the potentIal aggregatIOn bIaS WIth only lImIted mfor
matlOn about the dlstnbutlOn of mcome Under certam 
cIrcumstances, lImIted InformatIOn may be enough The 
dIstnbutlOn of mcome IS a statIstIcal dlstnbutlOn Many 
statIstIcal dIstnbutlOns are specIfied WIth one or two 
parameters If the functIOnal form of the mcome dIs tn
butlOn IS fixed avel tIme, Slmply knoWIng the values of 
some relevant parameters could, be enough to deal WIth 
the mcome aggregatIOn problem 

The average quantIty demanded, equatIOn 3, can be 
specIfied as a functIOn of the moment-generatmg func
tIon of mcome Moment-generatmg functIOns are often 
used WIth statIstIcal dlstnbutlOns as a relatIvely SImple 
way to denve a dIstnbutlOn's mean, vanance, and other 
moments The dlstnbutlOn of mcome can be treated as 
any other statIstIcal dlstnbutlOn The moment
generatmg functIon, M(w), IS an explIcIt functIOn of the 
vanable wand an ImplICIt functIOn of a statIstICal 
dIstnbutlOn 'The moment-generatmg functIon for the 
vanable X IS defined as 

A 

M(w) = 1: exp(wX,)/A (6) 
1= 1 

In equatIOn 6, A IS an mdexmg number representmg the 
total number of the X's Now conSIder the left Side of 
equatIon 5 It IS the moment-generatmg functIOn for the 
log of mcome evaluated at By 

R 

1: exp(Byln(Y,))1M = M(By) (7) 

1=1 

Over tIme, the mcome dlstnbutlOn may shift, whICh WIll 
also shift the, moment-generatmg functIOn Assume 
there IS a set of vanables, represented by the vector' Z, 
that contams InformatIOn about the dlstnbutlOn of m
come The vanables m Z may be the parameters of the 
dIstnbutlOn of mcome or vanables that could be used to 
denve those parameters The moment-generatmg func
tIOn IS a'functlOn of the mcome dlstnbutlOn InformatIOn 
vector Z as well as the vanable w, so that the moment
generatmg functIOn of the log of mcome may be wntten 
M(w,Z) 

In(Qj= BO+ Blln(PI)'" 

+ Bnln(Pn) + In(M(By,Z) (8) 

The demonstratIOn above shows that when consumers' 
demands are log Imear, market demand can be wntten 
as a functIOn of the moment-generatmg functIOn of 

mcome Given the moment-generatmg functIon and the 
approprIate data, estImatmg market demand functIons 
based on equatIOn 8 would be farrly straIght-forward 
However, I had no a prurn InformatIOn on the appropn
ate form for the moment-generatmg function There
fore, I specIfied a SImple, ad hoc form for the moment
generatmg functIon The form I selected IS consIstent 
WIth statIstIcal theory 

The moment-generatmg functIOn for the log of mcome 
must meet the follOWIng two restnctlOns 

(1) M(I,Z) = Y for when w = I, exp(l*ln(Y,)) = Y, 

(2) M(O,Z) = 1 for when w =0, exp(O*ln(Y,)) = 1 

The fIrSt restnctlOn ImplIes that, when the mcome 
elastiCIty IS I, the log of the moment-generatmg func
tIon WIll be the log of the average mcome When the 
mcome elastICity IS I, one needs to know only the 
average mcome to correctly specify the market demand 
The second restnctlOn ImplIes that when the mcome 
elastICIty IS zero, the log of the moment-generatmg 
functIOn IS also zero and the market demand IS mdepen
dent of the level or dlstnbutlOn of mcome 

The InformatIOn about the mcome dlstnbutlOn used m 
tlus study IS the mean dIsposable mcome deflated by the 
CPI, Y, the ratIO between the mean and medIan fanuly 
mcome, R, and the unemployment rate, U. 

M(w,Z) = yw exp[ (~ - w) (Aln(R) + Bln(U) 

+ Cln(R)" + D1n(U)" ,.. Eln(R)ln(U) 

+ F) 1 (9) 

The mterpretatlOn of equatIon 9 IS faIrly straightfor
ward The vanables Rand U determme the shape of the 
mcome dlstnbutlOn, whereas Y detennmes the absolute 
level of the mcome dIstnbutlOn 

Yearly observatIOns have been collected for the 1960-84 
penod The per capita disposable mcome, the CPI, and 
the yearly unemployment rates are U S Department of 
Commerce data, and the mean and medIan fanuly 
mcomes are reported by the Census Bureau Per capita 
dIsposable mcome IS calculated as a reSIdual from the 
natIOnal mcome accounts whereas the mean and medIan 
farruly mcomes are denved from household surveys Per 
capita mcome has trended upward though the sample 
penod The unemployment rate has generally mcreased 
smce 1960, peakIng m the early eightIes and decIlmng 
slIghtly toward the end Throughout the sample penod, 
mean famIly mcome has exceeded median mcome ThiS 
relatIOnshIp ImplIes that the mcome dIstnbutlOn IS 
skewed toward lugher mcomes, WIth a few very large 
family mcomes causmg the mean to be larger than the 
medIan The ratIO was faIrly stable throughout the early 
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part of the sample penod However, smce the late 
seventIes, the two measures of farruly mcome have 
dIverged. Real medIan fanuly mcome has actually de· 
chned, whereas real mean mcome has grown 

Substitutmg equatIOn 9 mto equatIOn 8 and mtroducmg 
a random component, e, gwes 

In(Qj = BO + Blln(p,) + + Bnln(pn) 

+ Byln(Y) +(By" - By) ( Aln(R) + Bln(U) 

+ Cln(R)" + Dlh(U)2 + Eln(R)ln(U) + F) 

+e om 

EquatIon 10 IS a functIon of pnces, average mcome, and 
the vanables Rand U Except for the parameters BO 
and F, the parameters of the model are exactly Identl' 
fied One can estunate the model usmg least squares 
regressIOn However, If demand equatIOns for more than 
one commodlty are estImated, the parameters of the 
model are over'Identmed and one can estImate the 
equatIons SImultaneously The sImultaneous estImatIOn 
should mcrease the effiCIency of the estunates 

EquatIOn 10 defines the model developed m th,S artIcle 
EquatIOn 10 Wlll be referred to as the Moment· 
GeneratIng FunctIon model or the MGF model 

Demand functIOns based on the MGF model were 
estImated for beef, pork, and chlcken The dependent 
vanables are per capIta dIsappeararces of beef, pork, 
and broiler meat These vanables were regressed 
agamst deflated average retail pnces of beef, pork, and 
broilers and the moment·generatmg functIon The quan· 
tIty and pnce data were taken from USDA StatIStIcS 

The mdependent vanables also mcluded a trend and 
trend·squared tenns The tIme trend vanable starts at 
- 12m 1960 and advances one· tenth each tIme penod 
The value of the trend vanable IS zero m 1972, the 
rrudp0Int of the observatIon penod I mcluded the trend 
tenns to pICk up the Influences of excluded vanables, 
such as changes m tastes or shIfts m the mcome 
dIstnbutlOn that are unexplaIned by the Income ratIO 
and the unemployment rate 

As noted, the moment·generatIng functIon I specmed IS 
ad hoc 'lb evaluate the effectIVeness of the MGF model 
we have compared It Wlth two alternatIve hypotheses 
The fIrSt alternative, alternatIve 1, excluded the ratIO 
and unemployment tenns from the regressIOn analYSIS 
If shIfts In the dlstnbutlOn of InCome are unportant and 
If the specmed moment'generatIng functIon IS able to 
account for those shIfts, then the MGF model should 
perform sIgnmcantly better than alternatIve 1 

The MGF model also unphes a senes of cross·equatlOn 
restndlOns on the effects of the vanables R and U 
AlternatIVe 2 tested the sIgn1ficance of the cross· 
equatIon restnctlOns on the vanables Rand U If the 
MGF model IS correct, alternatIve 2 will not perform 
slgnmcantly better ,than the MGF model 

Results 

I estImated the MGF model and ItS two alternatIves 
USIng a full InformatIOn maxunum likehhood package 
from the PC·based econometncs program, SORITEC 
The estunatlOn algonthm dId not converge after inore 
than 400 IteratIons I "renormallZCd" the data by reo 
plaCIng the log mcome ratIO and the log unemployment 
rate Wlth their deVIatIOns from their mean values The 
renormallZatlOn allowed the algonthm to converge In 
fewer than 50 IteratIons 

Table 1 contams the estImates of the coefficlents of the 
renormalJZed MGF model and the results of the hypoth· 
eSlS tests Table 2 shows the estunates for the alterna· 
tlve models I compared the models Wlth one another 
USIng the log hkehhood ratio test The log hkehhood 
ratIO test has an asymptotIc ChI·square dIstnbutlOn The 
test statIstIc comparmg the MGF model Wlth alterna· 
t,ve lIS much'larger than the 5·percent cntICal, value, 
whIle the test StatIStIC comparmg the MGF model Wlth 
alternatIve 2 IS much smaller than the 5-percent cntIcal 
value AlternatIve lIS rejected compared Wlth the MGF 
model, whereas the MGF model IS accepted compared 
Wlth alternatlve,2 I conclude that the MGF model IS a 
success The dlstnbutIon of Income has a statistIcally 
sIgn1ficant effect on meat demand I also conclude that 
the MGF model measures the effects of the Income 
d,stnbutlOn 

Comparmg alternatIVe 1 WIth the model also allows one 
to Investigate the effects of aggregatIOn b,as on the 
estunated elastICIties of denJand The pnce and cross· 
pnce elastICItIes are Similar for both sets of equations 
However, the beef and chIcken Income elastICItIes are 
much dlfferent Aggregation b,as seems to have de· 
creased the estImated Income elastICItIes for beef and 
chicken 

The hypotheSIS tests Imply that the d,stnbutlOn of 
mcome has a sIgnmcant effect on demand The vanables 
R, U, and their' cross·products are sIgn1ficant as a'group 
However, none of the estImates of the parameters of the 
moment·generatmg functIOn IS sIgnmcant at the 5
percent level 

Each demand equatIOn ContaInS at least one sIgn1ficant 
trend vanable The trend Imphes that there are strong 
forces affectmg the demand for meats that have not 
been captured by my analYSIS 
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'Thble l-'Demand parameter and elasticity estimates 1Bble 2 Parameter estllDates for alternativetmodels 
and hypothesis test AlternatIVe 1 Alternative 2 

Standard ItemItem EstImate elTOr Estlmat~S~';'';:''d EstImateIS~~~ 
Beef equation Beef equation' 

Constant 1294' 0609 Constant 3489 -0941 1885 0902 
Beef pnce - 580·· 054 Log beef pnce - 436 - 075 -566 057 
Pork pnce 076 039 Log pork pnce 138 -064 096 454 
BroIler pnce 049 038 Log broder pnce 103 - 066 055 039 
Income 924" 172 Log mcome 308 -266 757 255 
'!rend - 114" 040 '!rend 045 -058 - 073 059 
'!rend squared - lOB" 018 '!rend squared - 116 - 027 - 120 024 

In(R) C 4713 4391 
• Pork equatIOn ' , :'1' In(U) C 095 026

Constant 3972" 132 In(R)ln(R) C 11510 9265
Beef pnce 437" 059 In(U)ln(U) C -063 052
Pork pnce - 784" 046 In(R)ln(U) C -35443 31815 
BroIler pnce 071 046 

Income - 016' 036 
 Pork equatIOn
'!rend 013 015 Constant 3729 -0705 5045 1136
'!rend squared -060 012 Log beef pnce 405 -056 421 072 

Log pork pnce - 796 -043 - 760 057
Broder equatIOn Log broder pnce 064 - 049 064 049

Constant 3 637** 427 Log income 052 -199 - 325 322
Beef pnce 150 082 '!rend - 007 - 043 077 074
Pork pnce - 075 061 '!rend squared - 065 - 020 - 094 031
Broiler pnce - 140' 062 In(R) C - 346 5528 
Income - 057 119 In(U) C - 051 033
'!rend , 312" 031 In(R)ln(R) C 3622 11665

, '!rend squared -020 .018 In(U)ln(U) C -004 066 
In(R)ln(U) C 5297 40057

Moment-generatmg 
functIOn parameters Clucken equatIon 

A -83993 191639 Constant 1562 -1 104 3154 1525
B -1519 3323 Log beef pnce 025 -088 163 097
C -192052 426467 Log pork pnce - 130 - 075 -068 077
D 566 1066 Log broIler pnce - 190 - 077 - 127 066
E 621031 1419 160 Log mcome 526 - 312 085 432

Log hkehhood 2010B '!rend 165 -068 302 099 
'!rend squared -009 - 032 007 041

Test 5-percent In(R) C -9117 7425
StatIStiC df cntlcal value In(U) C - 075 044 

Compansons In(R)ln(R) C -26146 15667 
MGFvs In(U)ln(U) C 021 089 

alternatIve I 3662 5 11 070 In(R)ln(U) C 59382 53 797 
MGF vs 


alternatIve 2 988 10 18307 Log IIkehhood 182 77 20602 
.• The coeffiCient estimate 18 Blgruficant at 5 percent C m a coeffiCIent s place means that It was constramed to zero. 
.... The coeffiCient estlmate IS Slgruficant at 1 percent Blanks indicate not applicable 

sensItIvity of th,s analysIs could be Improved WIth more 
Conclusions complete time senes mformatlOn on lOcome rustnbu

tlOn 
The problems of aggregation of mruvlduals mto markets 
has reCeived some attentIOn m the econonuc hterature 
However, the problem IS seldom addressed m apphed Tlus approach to correctmg aggregatIOn biaS could 
sturues The problem of aggregatIOn IS often Ignored easily be apphed to other demand systems and to the 
because of data defiCienCies The tecbruque used here study of the demand for other commoditIes The tech· 
allows one to estimate the effects of lOcome aggregation ruque could be generalized and adapted to the study of 
uslOg mcomplete lOformatlOn UslOg the unemployment supply as well as demand Accountmg for the effects of 
rate and the ratIO of mean to meruan fanu\y lOcomes aggregatIOn proVIdes an I1Oportant IlOk between the 
provides a simple, but usable proxy for measunng the economIc theory of lOdlvldual behaVIOr and ItS apphca· 
effects of the dlstnbutlOn of mcome on demand. The tion to aggregate data 
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More P's and Q's 

przees and quanhtws These are the most directly and 
reamly observable attnhutes of commomtles (goods and 
services produced for and exchanged on the market) 
Both pnce and quantity relate to a umt (piece, bushel, 
barrel, pound, etc), established usually by commercial 
practICe as the customary umt of reckonmg 

The mtnns!cally numencal character of pnces and 
quantities renders accounts and statistics, the mcessant 
measurement of the stream of commomties, feasible 
T1us preoccupation IS motivated by and Yields motiva· 
tion to busmess and economic mterests It also seems to 
be responsible for the profound dnve to develop eco· 
nomic theones With the rud of mathematICal tools, 
apphed already successfully to the eXlgencles of natural 
sCiences 

S Brody 
The New Palgrave, Vol Ill, p 957 

(See reView on p. 34 ) 
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